Product Information
Revolutionizing
Clean

The World’s Most Advanced Pathogen & Odor Control
Solutions
Scientifically-superior formulas eliminate dangerous germs and tough odors
faster, safer, and better.
Used in healthcare, hospitality, law enforcement, automotive, transportation,
restoration, sports and fitness, agriculture, and more...

ProKure V Disinfectants
Competitive Advantage
No other solution provides these combined benefits and advantages
Pouch technology ensures maximum strength and efficacy
Rapid kill time; begins working in seconds
Broad spectrum kill; effective against complex microorganisms
Eliminates chemical contaminants
Kills odor-causing bacteria, mold and mildew
Prevents microbial resistance
Works with organic compounds
Not affected by pH
Effective at high temperatures
ProKure V is a safe, effective, hospital-grade
Safe on soft fabrics
solution for cleaning, sanitizing, disinfecting
Color safe
and deodorizing. It rapidly kills germs, mold, and
Deodorizes
mildew with unbeatable strength. When combined with cool water, ProKure V generates a
Waste stream compatible
liquid solution of Chlorine Dioxide that will stop
Leaves no harmful residues; creates no harmful or
the toughest of pathogens.
carcinogenic byproducts such as VOCs or THMs
Conveniently apply and store
ProKure V liquid disinfectant using
The active ingredient in ProKure V kills hundreds of dangerous pathogens
these accessories.
Enterovirus
Herpes
C. diff
MRSA
Polio
H1N1
HIV-1
Calicivirus
Norovirus
Salmonella
Hantavirus
Influenza
E. coli
Parvovirus
Staph
Hepatitis
Legionella
Ebola
Pseudomonas
Tuberculosis

Why is ProKure Klean
Revolutionary?

ProKure D Deodorizers
ProKure D eliminates all unpleasant
odors, regardless of their source

ProKure D Deodorizers provide unparalleled
odor elimination and are available in both fast
and extended release formulas. Upon contact
with water, ProKure D generates a safe level of
chlorine dioxide gas that eliminates odors.

K9 & Pets
Animal Waste
Bodily Fluids
Cannabis
Cigarettes
Chemicals
Food
Fuel
Grease Traps
Human Waste
Mold & Mildew

Paint
Pepper Spray
Perspiration
Sewage
Skunk
Smoke, Fire & Soot
Tear Gas
Tobacco
Waste Receptacles
Urine
Water Damage

“Within one day, ProKure products eliminated years of mold, mildew and the residual
odor in our showers. It has helped transform and improve our facilities.”
Scott Ritchey, Executive Director, Justa Center – A Center for the Elder Homeless

The Power of ProKure

Complete Confidence

ProKure is powered by
chlorine dioxide (also known
as CD and Cl02).
Before ProKure, CD was only
available to a handful of
companies that produced it
on-site using large, expensive
equipment.
Now, with a packet of
ProKure, the unsurpassed
power of CD is available to
everyone—anywhere,
anytime.
Contact Us Today for Help:
Direct: 330-741-3004
www.ProKureKlean.com
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ProKure’s Two Biggest Advantages:

SPEED & POWER
ProKure is Faster
ProKure V Kills Dangerous Pathogens in Seconds:
Other Disinfectants Take Up to 10 Minutes

Murine Norovirus Study Overview
Laboratory research conducted by Jan Biotech, Inc. in October, 2014 confirmed that at a
concentration of 100 ppm, ProKure V began to kill murine norovirus in 10 seconds.
In only 30 seconds, ProKure V had both disinfected and sterilized the surface. In
the world of disinfection, this is an incredibly impressive feat.

Started
killing
in 10
seconds
Sterilized
in 30
seconds

.

Data from three independent studies showed that of four disinfectants, ProKure V was
the only disinfectant able to kill the murine norovirus within 30 seconds and at such a
low concentration. The other disinfectants tested were 90% ethanol, bleach (at 600
ppm) and a quaternary ammonium-based disinfectant (at 2800 ppm.) These studies
demonstrate ProKure’s two biggest benefits: speed and power.

ProKure is More Powerful
ProKure Outperforms Hospital’s Current Disinfectant:
Which Would You Choose?

Disinfectant Comparison Study Overview
We can’t see germs, so we need to have confidence our disinfectant works. ProKure V Works. Here’s
the proof. A study conducted in November, 2014 in a Phoenix, Arizona hospital showed that ProKure V
significantly outperformed the hospital’s current quaternary ammonium-based disinfectant. In fact, 96%
of cultures from surfaces disinfected with ProKure V had lower microbe counts.

Faster is Better
In our fast-paced world, time is at
a premium. Many people don’t
realize that most disinfectants
have to remain on a surface for up
to ten minutes before they work.
That’s simply an unrealistic and
impractical way to clean.

Below are pictures of two AGAR plates showing the cultured samples from ICU patient room bed rails. The
plate on the left shows the microbes that remained after the surface was cleaned with the hospital’s quat
disinfectant. The plate on the right shows microbe counts from the bed rail cleaned with ProKure V.

ProKure V

Quat X

“During 2012, our large community was hard hit with just about every type of bug going around
the valley, including norovirus. We were getting extremely frustrated and knew we needed to do
something different. In hopes of finding a better solution, we decided to give ProKure a try. It
produced amazing results. This season we had far fewer illnesses and no outbreaks.”

In fact, in reference to the
disinfectants used in hospitals, the Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) has stated:
“...the contact time specified
on the label [of disinfectants] is often too long to
be practically followed.”
ProKure is different. It
works like you do…
fast and efficiently.

Contact Us Today for Help:
Direct: 330-741-3004
www.ProKureKlean.com

Stephanie Templeton, Executive Director, The Stratford Assisted Living Community

The Power of ProKure

Complete Confidence
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